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;n the liRht fund. City Treasurer Pump Purchase Delayed.
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been disbursed $1,!07.20, leaving
on hand a balance of $ I ,3Q5.()(i. Among
the expenditures during the two years

$1,0X8 for labor, $'200 for addi-

tional trees and $f12.0 for a dwelling
for the caretaker, which was recently
purchased at Antioch and moved to
Alliance.

Mayor Kodgers announced that the
term of F. A. Harris as member of the
park board expired in January last,
clue to a change in the law. Mr. Har-
ris was reappointed for a three-yea- r

term, and the council confirmed the ap-

pointment. The mayor announced that
he had appointed the first park board
seven years ago, consisting of M. S.
Hargraves, F. A. Harris and K. H.
Hoyd. The lafter two had leen on the
loard all the time, the latest mem-
ber being T. II. Barnes. Mr. Hodgers
complimented board on the work
that had been accomplices.

Library Basement Hill

One of the old time difficulties was
ironed out when the retiring council
voted to appropriate $2,27 from the
general fund to take care of outstand-
ing warrants of the library hoard to
"cover repairs and finishing the base-
ment of the building, completed over
a year ago. At the time the work was
authorized, both council and the li-

brary board were of the opinion that
they' had plenty of money to spend,

an estimate of the money to 1e real-
ized from taxes based on the wrong
figures. At that time, the hoard fig-

ured it would be uble to spend $500
and the council let it be understood
they would pay the re.-t- . Then the
blow fell and it was learned that in-

stead of the assessed valuation bein
a million dollars, it was less than
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all and Sr., was c,uite ill

l'ol.ce JuiIrp T. I). then Miss Minnie Lewi? of
pwore in the of the new visited her sister, Mrs. J. F. Kase of
council, and the vet'i injj ' Alliance i'nrdav
w'.t h.lrru- 1 h Paw rViairu tn

of vantage where they might
watch their successors.
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When Sheriff Miller or, pome other
police officer reminds you that the au

bcense on your car is
or is out of date, don't neglect to take
care of' it. I). by
Ed Young on work, is in
dutch right now because he failed to
heed one of half a dozen A

was in court
wun driving, an athletic and

without on five sepa- -
rate and uisiinci on nve i

and distinct days, and under
thi? law each of these is
held to a
for the reason that Mr.
given ample

Geoiee

I he first time .Sheriff Miller warned
Mr. Lodden that he was afoul
the law, he said that this was even
so, but that he had just haJ his car
hauled in from the where it
had been and that the repair
artists wanted so much to put it in

order that he to
it and what money he

could the sale of tires and other
salable parts. next time,

that the eagle eye of the sheriff
spied him, the car was filled with a

party and the car seemed to
be going under its own power. Once
the took of the car
and locked it up, but it on
the assurance of Mr. Lodden that he

to take it right out and junk
it. The and costs were paid,
and the car went right back into serv-
ice, still minus the license.

The case will come up for
funds to providp I hearing some time Thursday or Fri
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the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I'. P. had her limb
badly cut with piece of glass

while It was
to take five stitches to close the wound.

Mrs. C. K. Pyle has been confined
to her home by illness.

Mr. and O. O. aecom-- !
panied by their Ketha, '

Olive and Mary left last night
for Norman, Neb., where they will
attend the golden weddiry? of i

Gentry's They expect to re-- !
turn morning.

Fancy, are the at
39

, Saturday mnrnine, but has

To Mr. nnd Mr. Spath, near Yale
Sid'ng. April 1 Ith. an eiHit pound bov.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anril Hth, a girl .

I To Mr. and Mrs. Donovan.
a girl.

ir. and Mrs. Albert of
Hemingford are the parents of a baby
girl, named Dorothea. Mrs.
wa formely Miss Irma of
Alliance.

Word nreceived of the birth
of an eleven pound g'H to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lessolo, of Cambria, Wyo.,
April 3rd. Mrs. was Miss
N'eva Howe oC this city.

are out for the installa-
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Firemen, to be held at the Arm- -
nrv. Vedneslnv pvpninrr. Anril 13. A

complaint filed county ,deasant evening has been arranged.
yesieniay, cnaigmg mm including program
a car a license dancing.
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Invitations

NOTICE

Regular teachers' examination will
be held at the court house April 23,
1921.

OPAL RUSSELL,
39-4- 2 County Supt

Save

By Making Your Last
Year's Hat New With

COLOKITE HAT DYE.

For 25 you can by a bottle
of Colorite, the genuine hat
dye, which with one appli-
cation will make your old
hat new.

COLOR RIGHT
With

COLORITE.

It Positively Cannot be
Detected.

23 Cents Per

.irmn

April 'Bargain Showers'

$5.98

Money

Tliiele's

We have prepared a veritable torrent of "April Shower Bargains"
that will interest every one who is interested in Thou-
sands of dollars' worth of new, choice, seasonable, desirable
merchandise is priced at savings j ou afford to ignore. Just as
NATURE'S April showers bring profits to farmers and gardeners, so
do these "April Bargain Showers" at the CASH STORE bring profits
to every Alliance shopper at Men's and Boys' Exclusive Store.

'Men's Suits

i

Hay Trabert and O. V. Heed this
week purchased the Haivey cafe, and j

will conduct it in addition to their uneh j

loom business in the Cook pool hal.
These two men have made a decided
success of their first venture and it is
lielieved that they will be able to make
the Harvey cafe one of the leading
vpatqinnnt in the city.

Stein at

now

all cut just As you know, our and all
in

big

The new city council has arranged
to hold its next regular next
Thursday, and plans are to
hold meetings every two weeks there-
after. In addition to the regular

there will be with the
city manager, but it is quite probable
that there will take the form of noon
luncheons.
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"
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A new product, but made especially
to give better and lon&er service.

This extra is the result of making everything
that goes a little better usual.

For instance instead of the ordinary soft oil-pai- nt

used to surface printed linoleum, enamel paint is used.
Also, the of Pabcolin is made from specially
selected rags, and a process that
gives Pabcolin extra resistance to and

Many patterns suitable for bathroom, bed-

room, laundry, hall, porch, stairs for any
room in the house.
Ask to Let us explain special points
of superiority and the economy in using it. You will
recognize by handsome, glossy surface.

Geo. D. Darling
and HOUSEFURNISHINGS

115-11- 7 Third St. Alliance,

. .mi.-!- !.. ..a iri;

our

ash Store
lU.TOiarp eiffiept.Store

. bio 1 li r

MEN'S NEW SPRING MEN'S DRESS SPRING SUITS

All Good Patterns. All the new shades in Black. Also '

the New Tan Shade-s- $8.98 $7.98
48c each $4.00 ' Cassimeres of the Best Selected Shades

Vici Kid, Dark Tan in a Straight Last all elegantly tailored with high lustre lining,
These Ties sold for $1.00.. See these These are wonderful values regular Leather the Best Grade Made. fanCy back and seams with two

Wonderful Values. $6.00 and $7.00 Values. Regular $15.00 Values. pair pants, full lined 8 to 17 sizes

CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

79c
These $1.23

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

THE PATTERN'S.

are Values.
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SHOES

Bloch, Kincaid, Kimball, Style Plus all Big Reduction
in Price.

$75.00 Suits, now $37.50

$60.00 Suits, riow $30.00

$50.00 Suits, now $25.00

Suits, . .
! $12.50

These are in Half. merchandise prices marked
plain figures we are taking our loss.

store mmisi

THE

meeting
present

meet-
ings conferences

hj

artistic durable fiber covering
Improvement Pointed Linoleum

inexpensive,

quality
into.Pabcolin than

"body"
waterproofed by

moisture rot.
beautiful
kitchen,

see Pabcolin. its

Pabcolin its

FURNITURE

West Nebr.

IT1

store -- "'rvtii'tl

NECKWEAR MEN'S HATS BOYS'

Brown,

MEN'S

WORK

Many

$25.00

BOYS' KHAKI UNIONALLS

LEE MAKE

$2.50
All Sizes. These are $1.00 Values.

See these values the best make.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUMMER CAPS

$1.00
These are $2.50 and $3.00 Values.

A big clean up.
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